
118,000 haa been put up for a race between the

VATkvrtc and the Defender. T.'m Reg.lta Com¬

mittee know all about that. howevev. A de-

fXlled rep rt of the committee rogardln* tne pro-
ttat B| Defender wlll be made to the club wltliln

,,,i,r tarxe dayr. lt w:l! contaln xll tho cor-

I, epondenee OR the subject."
fl. Nlchulxon Kane aald at mldnlght that the

dls-.-uaaion of the evening had been an Informal
one. He add^d: "There wore mar.y membera

of the OlUb present. and the dlscussion was a

general one There have been a number of of-

fers for PBTBBB for a race between the Valkyrle
and the Defender. I ut I do not antlcipate that

any more races wlll take place. The Regatta
Committee withln two or three daya wlll make

a full report upon the Defender'a proteat."
QETTINO READY TO 00 BOafB*

The Valkyrle went Into the Erie Rasin early

yesterday mornlng for the purpose of belng put
ln trtXX for her return voyage across the OCXan.

lt marked the beglnnlng of the end of her stny

ln Amerlcan waters. She waa towed from her

anchorago at Bay Rldg* bf.thaISfgX"*
the Basln. where ahe arrlved at abOUt Mfc un

noticed. neglected, even forgotten. lt seemed. al-

}Vad" ThTvaat differvnee between her¦ flrst and

Eat appearxncea in the Baaln struok with ..1-

lar force thoxe who were pr.-sent obUM oc

casiona When aftxr har Toyx*ff acroxa.tbe ai-

2?tS ataI'xrS towed Into the do-k to have^her
ractng rig Bxed. she was received bi thouxxada
nf people eagerly waltlng to get th Ir flrst
arllmDae of the Engllah champlon. She was COT-

d »Tlv greeted on every hand, and there was an

.i'Spt'rnl amount of genulne lnter*at *i"P'ar.;rtfn th- Knglish yacht. Conse.,uently yeat,rda>
when aaa JaRrtly Aoated Into her dock£*%*«
>vv all ard without so mu.'h as a slngle salule

trom a plcbelan tug on her Journcy up the change
seemed marked with Intenae cmpha,ls. At no

tlme veaterdav whlle the Vi.lkvru- was warped
nt", the Basin was ,he xarrouadad by more than
twentv peraona. and theae were malnly of the
doek-lounger type only.

KTTRRTlRa THE PREPARATIONS.
The Valkyrle was BM rthed to the left of Dry

Dock No. 2, WfcaXfX ahe lay between the burned-out

Calrnlehill. which ls now undergolng a post-
tnortem examinatlon at the hands of Dloyds BUT-

veyors, and the steamer Oeorge W. Clyde. Not a

mlnute waa loXI before the crew were set. to work
under the dlrectlon of Captalna Cranfleld and
Bv.amore. dinmantllng the aloop. Flrst the forc-

gtxy was unshlpped and haulxd on board. we«l
the topmast was taken d"\vn. tbe ngglng. back-
etaya and shrouds all looaened up and iemov.-d.
and with the b .wsprit then unshlpp. d the trlm

Knglish racer looked a mere wreck upon the

At about 2 o'eloCh the blg BtXXm derrlck havliiK
the Valkvrle's seagolng Bpara aboard wns haub-.l

aJongalde, and the huge Bteel boom was unslung
an 1 tran=ferred to the derrlck. Captaln Cranfleld
bipedtohave the blr malnm.ist unstepped jrexti r-

dav also. but falllng darkness preventxd the
oomplete dlamxntlement of the yacht. How-
t-ver ihls wl'.l be unstepped varly thls mornlng.
and Captaln Cranfleld aald to x Trlbune reporter
that he hoped to have the Valkyrle ready for

her ocean voyxge by to-morrow at the latcst.
Just when it ls proposed t.. atart the \ alkyrle

er her botnexrard Joatnxy could not be ascer-

t«r> ed vesterdav. Every one connected with tne

hoat de'nled xll knowlxdgX of the date of her <lo-

rarture but it is apparent from the hurrled prep-
Iiratlona that are belng made that It is I..rd Dun-

raven'a deslre to get his boat away ns qulckiy
as possible. D8PRBBSI0N
Captains Cranfleld and Bycaffl re were *ecn hy

a Trlbune reporter when they came xxhorx from

tho Valkyrle last night, but nelther was ln a

talkatlve mood; ln fact. a geperxl xlr l deprexxlon
aeemed to hang over the whole CTXa Captaln
Pycamore. however, took thx opportunlty I deny
the eonfeaeion attributed to hlm by a eontxmpo-
rarv that he had been "too smart" on Tueedaj
laat at the startlng polBt, and tha: had ba known
how thlngs would turn out lu- v. luld have 8
dlfferently.
Roth captalna refuaed :o dlscusa any Incldents

aronnected. with the CUB races.
Ratsey. the aallmaker, wae Been aboard th«

Clty of Brldgeport and he sald "iat the Valkyrle fl

racing xxlla w uld be packe I up xnd atoarxd awxy
on the ya-bt, and that her big mast and raclng
epars woul 1 follow by steainer. Mr. Rataey

that he ih night it was X pity after all the
expense and trouble whlch had been Incurred that
the vach' had nol had n full t«st. "I fully agree."
he axid, "with all that Lord Dunrxvxn has done,
and it ls a matter of rxgret that the committee
could not a.cede to his requext to make such ar-

rangements as would InXUrx X falr COBteXt be¬
tween th«- Vxlkyiie xnd the Defender."
THH DBPENDBR OORR TO RRW-ROCHRLIaB.

A throng vlslted Day Ridge. where the vtctorlOUX
Defender araa ly!na;, yeaterday mornlng. The

elimlnum boat wns ri'-hly drexxed out In the | iy-

rpt Of buntlng. At X little before 12 o'clo.k the
Defender. whl'-h had aboard Mr. and Mr". Ixelln
and tbe pxrty that has been salling on her thls
Bummer, threar a llne to the tug Wallxce R.
Eimt xnd was Bpexdlly on thx way to N< w-R >-

cheile. The crowd chexred wildiy as tbe pai"
l!-je yacht left her moorlnara, and all the way up
the F.ast River lt was X trlnmpbal progress.
Comiaf under the Brooklyn Brldge eapeclally the
cheerlng ai.d BXlutex from thv apectators WXIX
contlnuoua
There was a sllght nc.-i.lent to the li.f.>i.]ers

tender. the Hxttle Palmer, as tb> Defender xrxa

leavlng Ray Rldge. Tiie tender manxged t break
away irom her whxrf mooiinxjx and Btrlklng thx
wbarf with her rall carrled xxray a portlon t thi
atarboard aide of lt. The Hxttta Pxlmer had nn
board several of the 1> fxadar'fl Bpara. When
Capt:Un Tavior was xeex st New-Rochelle later,
b.e s-t:d th.it the aeddent to the tug dld nut amount
to snythlng.
The r>efend"r nt New-Rochelle y aterday af-

ternoon drew almost as blir a crowd to ln*
Bpect her now that she has won tbe racea XX
.when slu tlrst cam«- to tbe moorlnga ln tlm
Bound Inlet off Mr. Iseiin's beautlful home, All
Vlew. She arrlved at IM o'Ctoek. The Nxw-
Rochelle Yacht Club bouxe verandas were

thronaad, as were au the avxllable apota In t!..-

plcturc'B'iue Hudson Park alongBlde ..f II Mr.
Tselln. with his wlfe and pxrty, XfXBl «1 Bhore
Immedlatelv in tbe naphtha laum-h. Cxptaln
Herreshoff to.^k the flrst traln for Brlxtol.

NO MORE RACES. BATB MR. IBELIR.
Mr leelln, when BXXa at his horne on shore,

aald that he was done with all ractng of the
Defender for thla year, and tbat lt was his
Intentlon to lay her up as soon as he could flnd
a sultable place. This mav not be for a woek;
perhaps not for ten days or a fortnlght. Cntll
then nothlng wlll be done with the Defender
except to get her aalls off nnd dry them Mr.
Jselin was not willin^ t.« ciiUdxe the ICarl of
Dunraven, nor make publlc eltber tbe letter
l-,e had xent to His Dordship or the answer to
lt. Thls, of couraar, was the letter off'-rlng to
resail the race of last Tuesday Mr. Iselln
eald that he felt that he had demonstrated the
Defender's superlorlty to the Valkyrle effXCt-
Ivelv, but he would mu<h rather have won tho
races wlth«-ut any of theae hltcbea, Mr. Kane,
Mr. Leedx and Mr. Thorne als.. refuxed to dis-
niaa vnchtlni; ma'tern. As. Mi*. I.a.-Iin began
hla pr'eparatiois for a trlp to New-York h* aald
that he should not even conxlder xny otfera to
XXll the raci b between the Defender nnd the
Valkyrle at Marbh-bead or anywhere els<-.
When Captaln "Hank" Haff was seen on board

the Defender. the big yacht was undcrgoing a

tranxformatlon acene. Her huge malnxall was

just being uni»nt. and the ateel gaff lay just <-n

top f the big stee! boom. giving one a flm;
chance for omj.aring these two pie.es of modern
va bt-raclng xrt. Captaln Haff told The Trlbune
reporter »f the quantltlex of *aiis that are to t>e
drled out and put In shape. He does not know
how BOOa tha Defender wlll be iald up, but not

for Bomx daya, as it :s not xn xaxy matter t nnd
n dock wb -i-e x vexxel of the Defender'a drxught
wii: alwaya be afloxi Captaln Haff aald he dld
not know a dock wbera the Defender could be
iald up at preaent but truxted that xlr, laalln
w-.u:d be able to flnd one aoon. Th.
palnt, f'aptain Haff axyx, wiu preocrva the iu-
*

Dangers Lurk
I.i decaylng vegxtxtlon and ln the mxlarix breed-
liiff kada if dil.-.l up rlvera and ponda. There is

need to guard well tbe h.alth at thla aeason to

prevent ottacks of dls*--ase. Kx*f the baXQBl pure,
tl.r.- .ippetlte ar>-l rJ!g.-sii<>n food nnd the physi-
cal Btrengl'i i:n!mi»alred. llo^d'a Parsaparilla
l« aaaajetly xdapted for there purpoaex, lt puri-
BjBX the Mood, tullds up th* n.rvea and sustalns
th" genern'. keaalth ."« notklng elxe cin iii be*
aavxi

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Ib the One True Blood Purlfler.

1-1^^,1'^ I>:il^ aot harmonlnue'y with Hood's
nOOQ S FlllS baiMparllla. 25a

September Violets
COLGATE'S

Violet Water.
fende/a alumlnum aldea perfectly. Capta.n Haff
denlea the many tales that have been pnntcdre-
gardlng the probable braaklng up of the De¬

fender Immedlately after Bhe had been raced.
He thlnka ahe wlll be a good and seawortb>

yacht for many years. The aklppcr apoke of the
storiea of hls a.leged disagreements Wlth Wt.
Iaelln. He sald they were nll untrne. He found
the members of the ayndicate, Maaars. toalln,
Morgan and Vanderbllt. to be thorough 8P?rts-
men. As aoon as the Defender is UM up, < ap-

taln Haff wlll go to hls home at Isllp. Long
laland. and the crew will BO aent to thelr Maln.-
home*

THE OFFER OPEN TO THE VIGILANT.
an r.oti.r.s BOAT <or'i.n Race the valkyrie

roa THE TAVI.OR CCP.
Boaton. Sept. 18.-The Uaitad Press has ssked

General Taylor whether lha offer of a $5.0u0 cup for

race* off Marblehead would be op-n for a COBtMl
betweea tha Vlgllaat nnd the YatkyHa if the De¬

fender refused to race. Oeneral Taylor at one*

aent baek the answer: . . ,,

.ir. eaaa the Defender decUaeei to raea I shaii
make the offrr of the MwaarlraaetteBaycup for a

race bttweaa the Ylgilant anl the \alk>rle.

LORD DTTNRAVEN INVITED TO TORONTO.
Tlli: BQYAIi CANADIA.N YAi'HT CLVB W18HBB TO

OIVE HIM A lOMII.l.MKNTARY IUNNKR.

Toronto. Ont Bept. 13.-The Royal Canadlan

Yacht Club here wlll give a compllmentary d.nner

to lx>rd Dunraven. A telegram wa* aent to Rear-

Commo<lore Jarvls authorlalne hlm to aatend tha
InvlUUOB on behalf of the cYub and "rrnnfce for

any date next week agreaabla to hi* Lordeblp.

ADMIRAL BELKNAP'S CRITICISM.
HE SAYS PTNRaVEN ITAH HEEN THBATED FAIRI.T

AND HAS ACTKD r.NREASON.MH-Y
BOStaa, Sept. U -Rear-Admlral George E. Bel-

knap ls of tho oplnlon that the foullng of the De-

fender on Tuesday wns not altogether arrldcntal.
"Un the OOraSlOB of both rarea," sald he to-day.

"there aeemed to be BSefBsoS jo. keying at the start

on the nart of the Valkyrle. Syeamore an 1 Cran-

aeld ara reported to be edepta in that sort of bu*l-

Haaa John Bull ls a very good feKow SO long a* you

agrce wlth hlm and pat hlm on the baek and do

not croaa his path ln any way, bui tha aioraaat

any one kci* ahead of hlm. and eapeclal'.y the

Yankee. he la up 1:1 ara - ";-. ,n'k< wMh

aa't heat about falr play and aquare deallng.
"There aeeme to have been no real rcaaon why

the Valkvrle should not h.;v raesd on Thursday.
But last Baturday'a raea li He! elaarly the

auperlorltv of the Defender a* a r.icing machlne.

Lord Dunraven and hls eonfreres had not antlcl-

,.,..] defeat. much ksa ao declslve a one. Thelr

chagrln at such an outoome evldenf.y male them

nervoua and tender. The result of the race on

Tuesday nnd the dedelOn of the commlttee Of the

va.ht ehib naturaiiy facreaeod such araalHveneaa
.nd. doubtlesa, nervsd Doaraysn up to n point
whlch led him to do wh.it aubeeojueatly seema to

be an ur.reaHonablo act.
"The rommlttee of the New-V-rk > acht C.Ub, ln

de, idlng the questloaa arlalag oui of Tiiesdays raea.
had a de'dcate and dlffleull duty to perform. tbs
mm composlng that commlttee are known tO be M

hlgh-mlnded gentl-men ns the Hrltish Lnmlre ran

*hov ln any walh of llfe. When Lord Dunravao
submltted hl* case 1o th-lr arbltrnment he ahould
have ablded by thelr destaton In the eplrll that
wou'd have forbldden hl* actlon on Thursday.
"A* Ihe fn.'t*. the n.lrlt and the inr-ldent* of tha

two race* *tand to-day, a* they have heen reported
to ua at thi* dUUnce. no Bpeclal pl«a llnc* on the

part of Dunraven anl hls eaptalnsnor the bluaterof
the Mrltinh prean can 10 ike cnndld men nt the

-,v »r .1 belleve tliHt any other than unstinted eourtesy
and unqueatlonable falr pb.y have t>een nhown the
Fngllahman ever *lnce he nrrlve.l In American
watfrs, and Ce *lmp)e fact Is ihe cup stsys here

beeauaa the Kngliah have not aa vet bullt a r.vlng
machlne faat etaOrOgh lo wln lt baek."

WANTfJ DUNRAVEN TO CHOOPE A COCRSE.

K.X-MAYOR HEPI.OW. OF MCWPOKT, TH1NKI A

UATCH MK'.IIT RK ARRANC.KD PMI
FROM OVI.IU'KOWIdNO.

Ex-Mayor Henry Bedlow, of Newpart, R. I. a

me'mber of the I'nlon LaagUS Club, who Is con-

splcnoualy ldentifled wlth yachtlng lntere«ts. has

heen a eonataal and enthuslastle wltneas of the

reeent internatlonal contests between tbe Valkyrle
nnd the Defender. Yeaterday mornlng Mr. Red-

lOW, after beeomlr-g nequainted wlth Lord Dun¬

raven's reasons for withdrawlng from Thursday's
race, sall:

It seema to in* that In view of I^rd Dunraven's
oblectlona to Kalllng b!s yacht ln a race wlth the
Defender at Ihe .ntrance to the hnrbor of Now-
Tork *o! hls complnlnf* na to tbe effert of .

crowdlng by the excuraion Bteamers, lt wnttld be
only falr on the part of the syndlente to propoae
n race free from all eneroachmenta on a rourse

whlrh would afford a thorough test of rrrrlt he-
the rnnt.-nding aloope.

Tnli courae mlghl be laid oui al some point on
th « coast aelected bv Lord Dunraven hlms.-lf. and
BUblect to all the condltlons whlch he mk-ht ¦..

acrlbe. A match of thls sort mlght be arranged ln >

BUCh a manner that the OOUraa should not be
known to any one but the R.'gntte Commlttee
nnd the owners of tbe respeetive yacht* Three
trlals should be had under such nn BKreemrnt If
mi.-ri nn underatandlng could be reached and the
Defender ayndicate ahould di Mra any Hri
asalttanca to carry forward aueh a programma I
ahould my*eif in- wllllng to eoatrlbata 1*000,

?.

COMMENT OF TIIK CAPTIOT'B CRITIC
bowb QraanoKa cowcaBKiKa thi coubbb of

THI KMW-TOBJI TACllY fi.riiH CDMatlTTga,
To the BdltOf of The Tril.'ine.

Klr: There ar.- aeveral point* about thi* Inst cup
r.i".- fia 11 atceralng which tho publle i* antltled
to an explnnatloii. Why dld the N'ewYork V |i>hl
Club Commlttee, knowing full well on w In aday
nlght that Lord Dunraven dld not latend tO raea
thr Valkyrle on Thursday, beeauaa c.rtain eandl-
tir.ns which he souuht wera refused, auppresa the

Informatkm, and thus make themselves a party to

the deceptlon whlch wns practlsed on the l'i)/*K)
or M.rtA excur*ionl*ta who slarted forth on ateam-

boats wlth the expectatlon that they were to wit-
nexs a oontest?
They had the wformatlOfl in thelr posse.sslon on

Wedr.es/lay nlght la ample time to get It pabllehed
ln all the newspapers «n Thursday morn.ng -' r at

aii events they had the correspondenee -and they
must have known full well that thelr fiilure to

give publlelty to the fact* would place Lord Dun-
nvni In a ralse pohltlon, nnd aahject him to the
IHldeeBI>ed *torm of rfdleuka and execratlun that
was haaprd upon hlm by the dlsapp-dnte 1 populaca
afltiat Who, iii! >rant of what had led to lt, could
see in hls act only an exhibltlon of chlldlsh petu-
lance or craven cowarllce. Wa* thla eport
Ukef Caa lt be that they derlred to get the h. nef,:
of a Judrrment in thelr favor pronounred In advanee
of any BOtOtrtedaNI ot th<- fnets in the caa^ and ln-

splred by the lli-feeling and dlsappolntmenl natural
under such clrctimstances?
Why d:i thev keep the Regatta Commlttee In lg-

aoraace ol what had passed between themaeleea
un l Lord Dunraven? Or, lf they dld not do thla,
wiiy dld ex-Commodore B NIcholson K me, chalr-
m.ui of the Regatta Commltte.-, nrhen ii:':-'

medlately after the *tart. say: "We cannol uader-
atand why the Valkyrle la not racinb'"?
Why. after the Aaaco had taken plai

dty wa* falrly bowllng arlth raga aad dlaapi
n.< at, dld th.-y wlthhold the lettera that bad
between them and Lord Dunraven untll 10J8 ,/.: .,

ut night, to 'ate for the reporters lo obl.iln inte;;;-

gent comment or dlscus*lon of tha Baktter, *o as to

offaet tha aws i>^ng con'.emnntion of Lord Dub«
ravea tii.it ha.i beea pronounced earii'r in the day?
Lord Dunraven say/s, ln nn latervlew wlth hlm

v-1 thla n.ornlng: "1 sa! i l u 1: sall to-
lay. (Thuradayj if tbey would take 11 upon them-
aelve* to declare the raea off If, ln thelr
olther yeaael ia bampered t.y tha Bleamei
thov havina the prlvlleae t.. ptrl any n in th
on "elther *h!p Thli tney would not do."

No*.-, I Bubmll thai lo anybody nol p ai
ol thal p*cul1ar enllghtenmeni concen

n that ia BUpposed to be the ei uslvi pi
,;-. of ,\. ', ,;k Y.ieht C'uh mlillOl
seemi an emlnentl) falr and r.at inable prop .;.

and the publlc 1* entltled to moiiic furth-r explana-
ti ui of thelr refuaal to agrea to it than i* c atalned
ln thelr statement. m.ide afier havmg iwentj
houra In whlch lo consldi r th>- matter: "Thla com¬

mlttee rould not aaeuma the re»p malbillty <>f agree-
Ing to declare tii<- race rokl lf elther vea*.l *uff.-r...i
fi'.m the accompanylng stcamerH."
whv not? fAIW Pl.w
N. bt-Ti rk, P-pt- 1-. iw''

l.AR 'HMOJCT YACUT fTLTJBHOUiB ADDtTION.
An addlUan to lha alraady apadoua rluhhou of

thi ;... .". v. it Club I ta !¦.. aractad. it
wlll ba four atorlea high aad coaatructed of brfek
H111 «.... 'ii.a archltecture arill bnrmonire with
that of tha pnsent well-nppolnted house. Tha
r.ew bulldlng. whlch wlll eoat IB.000, wlll contaln
nll th» in 1 Imprqvementa In baatlng, v.nttation.
etc, and wlll make the club'i home ;t i.u.ii
mont one of the mo*i comino II m* ..' tii ...¦ ...

thla countiv- <

WHAT THEY SAY IX ENOLAND.

AMllaVBBADOR BAYARD TRURTJ THE EAI'.D

WILL IIECON81DER.

DIXON KEMP INDOK8E3 LOBD DL'NRAVE.\"8

ACTION-TIIE BIUTIFH PRR8R RBBHIBBRliT
aooataa the Baccuxntaoa misamk

London, 6ept. 13.-The feellng throughrut F.ng-
land over the fallure of thr matdi batxrxtfl Val-

kyrta III and the Defend. r, though embodylng
many rhades of oplnion, genernlly upholds Lord

Dunraven. wno ls consldered to have had Just
cauXU for abandonln'g y.-sterday'a race. The

opinlon most generally held ls that he wns bxxat
with dlfhVultles esi.eclally abhorred by hlm,

though ln som quatters lt ls thought that he was

poxaxMy hasty. Km.wlng Lord Dunraven's tem-

per, those holding this vlew hope that h. wlll ba
willlng to xrrxnge for o.ntests between his boat
and the Defender over some other course than

the one off Sandy HOOR, and i-speclally that he

will COBXXat to raxall last Tuesday'a race. whlch

was giv.-n to the Dxfxad r by the Cup Committee.

Unlted Btatea Ainbaaaador Bayard, In an in¬

tervlew upon yxxtxrdxy*a flas(... said to-day:
I deplore the Inconeluslveness of the contXXt, but

1 have aMdrng confld-nce ln the lntegr;ty of the
committee. and de not belleve inat there was any
lapae o-i thelr part of the sliKhtest nature The
conspicuoua Am.-n.-an cltaractertatlce. generoalty
and faii play, hava alwaya been dteplayed. and I
am unv.l'.ili.K to ihlnk that there are grounds for
rrlllcism of the aportamanllke qualltlea of Amen-
rana 1 trnal Ihat l.ord Duaraven wiii reconalder

de.Mre Is only posalble by .ueompanylrig the ra.ers

Vl-aaiaaM a notable Inatanre of observanee of
,,,,1.,- ln thla respect. b©wever-tb« greatjMubxMxii

iataarkaTaaK

DIXOR KKMP ON THE KACE.

Dlxon Kemp, the well-known Bngllsh yachtlng
authorlty and author of atandard works on

vaohtlng, has, at the request of the Unlted

Prr-ss, furnlshed the f illowlng affRied oplnion on

the Amerlca'B Cup contest:

As far as c.in be Judged 'rnm the telegraphle r*-

oor« the Defender «..n tiaturdav s race on h'r

merlt's There ta not mu-h doui.t that tha Defender
l" fasier or, a reaeh than the Valkyrle bul thai
waa exr>ected after the poor rea.-hirg dlsplays the
Vaikvri.. rnade n the Clyde. Enaltah yachi
rreethat he New-Tork /achl Clut dld lt. beat to

,. the course olexr, but lt la qulta exldenl lha
.i rnotley lot of ea -:'-;' « ."'" lulte beyi n

control so long as they are not amen.it..- lo any

The foul at the Btart of Tueeday'a race xppexra
to have been the faull of the Valkyrle..The De
fender belng cloxe-bxuled, the Valkyrle dld nol have

:,, ri£hi to expe< Ihal lha formei aoul glve a ly
for her. and lt aeema to have been nol a gueatlnn
Of room at the m.irkboat. but of geitlng OVel
lln- too aoon. whlch cauaed tha two salling ma

of the Valkyrle to foni ihe Defender. lt la a

pity that the race had to be awarded on a fou
not on tba merlta of the yachta. xlthougb. ln thla
,.,,. it Heems claxr that the 1 >< fend--r would h.ive
wonl.it f.-r the accldenl at the start.
Th.- rexl relatlve merlts of tha yachta cannot,

however, be accurately Kauged on account of the
interference both suff.-red from excuralon ateamera.
Every Riltlsh yachtsman wlll Indorxa Lord Dun-
raven'a actlon ln wlthdrawlng from the conteat
Ihur-dav and al.owing the Defender a aallover 10
tecura tne cup. lt w.is an approprtata endlng to
vvh.it rnii't alwaya be nn nbortlve attempl t-> wlll
thi Amarlca'a Cup. and Mr. Iselln's genemua offrr

UI Tuceday a raee, if accepted would nol In
any degree xlter the obj.-.-tions to eii tl exlatlng
condltlona of the cup raeea, it wax oulte rlghl to
dlaquallfy the Valkyrle for Ihe foul, nnd thls could
be borne with. but the fouimg of ihe courae by
excuralon ateamera, tbereby preventlng the poa-
albllity of falr conteeta, is beyond all palllatlon, and
lt is nol llkely thai .'invthln* further will he heard
about the Amerlca'a Cup f<.r many years, unleaa
guaranteea are devlsed for a falr conteat.

An expert, who bas wltnessed the Clyde anl
other rxaattaa, says:

lt Is well enough for Dord Dunraven to klrk.
Trowding of the courae is exceedlngly Irrltatl.-.g,
but lt Is not pecullar to Amerl.-u. His Lordsblp
must not forget Ihat he loxl his boat Valkyrle II
In the Clyde from Just auch B cause. It la full!*
for the newxpapera to harp upon the better con¬
dltlon* here. Not a tlthe of the people know or
care aboui yachtlng an they rio |n Ami li When
the craek boats iir.- raclng m-ir l.ondon. as for In-

off Oraveeend, three or f..ur hun.ired per-
imprlae the urmoat attendance, and at Cow<

only yachtamen wltness the rnc.-s. It i* dlfferent,
however, In the Clyde, where yxehtlng !k inoio

populxr.
Ol'l.NIONS OF THE RRITISII PRSfxt

"The Knturday Revl.-w." In Its lssue to-mor-

fOW, wlll say lt thlnks that I»rd Dunraven wns

well wlthln his rlgtttX to re'lre, when raclBC
was ImposBlble, owlng to the crowd of vesnels,
but that It entlrely approves the Just and

generoua aetlon of thx committee relatlve t.> thx
fOttl, ln whlch UM Valkyiio was i l.-arly to

blama. it will add that Ifr. Ixalla alao behaYxd
excflknlly. The artlcle wlll procc.-d:
l.ord Duaraven may ba trusted to gei a| laaxt

aa much cre.iit aa be deeenrea The Valkyrta la
uaually si-.k.-n of ax hla yacht, but, if we are
ilghtly Informed. he owns only a quarter Intereal

r, Mr Md'almont a half. nnd Mr RoblnaOO,
a S-.iith Afrlean mlill»nalre, a (juarter.
"Tbe PoatH wlll say to-morrow:

The RowTork Yaeht Club may be j.srdoned for
wiahiiiK the ru.-.-a to be aaUed la in* own wati
but It wlll nol be exeuaed for inaist:n« on a con¬
dltlon belng obxerved, whi.-h proaxlnent yxobtamen
on both ildea of th- Atlantl declare lo be unfalr,
lt Ih difii.-'iir ta eatlmate the effeel ..f th* bloa
bXB beex xlven to Internatlonal yaeht ra.-lng by Ihe
unfortunxte In-umsinnces Burroundlng tbe Amei
Ica'a Cup ronteal of 18BX, bul lt may be itssume-i
that HO Brttlah l>oat will a<aln sall tn N. vv-York
waters for that ti-phy. Ii Is a.ife to sny t'.at int- r-
national ractng In New-York Hay !a dexd.

"The Plxld" Xflll say:

In vl-w of th» Rew-Torfc Yaeht Club'B lmpot^nce
to I'-al with th-> rabbla of excuralon steamer.a, Dinl
Dunraven properly decllned to contlnue tha conteat
The obetructlon >'¦ th.- ateamera -v.\a of the uaual
p-.tt.rn nnd waa denounced t>y the club and ;h.-
pr-ss ln the ua.Ml p-rfi i ctory XJMnner, but what is

a of all thu, wh'-n the tranaatlaattc Mea of
si.,rt || to prevenl Ita belng carri^d out In the dull
routlne of aportaaaanllkt methodaT In f.iet. the
whole hlatory of the Amertca'a Cup, fro.n the inlilnl
rr.ee to th*- last contest. baa b n i mere pantomime
of va.-ht raclng. with a aportaman on one alde and
a s'portlng man -.n 'he other. The cumulatlve nn-
fatmeaa of the whole bualneaa rendera it dealrable
that there be no m-.r.- set cnnt»«;s betwt ......hts
repreaentlng Oreal Brttaln and the Ctlti Statea

I.iaHTXlXO IX WT.WAMK mxp aulixotox,
During the Btorm on Thursday night llchtnlng

struck the drytng tower of Ro. ll BTagtae House. tn
Central-ave., Newxrk, near the clty ime, and com-

p'.eteiy wrecked It, The lnterlor of the bouae w.\*

also damaaed. Beveral ot the flr.-men were atxwned,
bul no one araj Injured.
a trolley car on the Ar'.ini;:on ;ir.e. wblle iassin,';

tbe Fifii Preabyteiian Church, (n that village, wi*
stru.-k. and the f. w paasengera who were In the car
were bxdty frlghtened bul eacxpe unhurt.

TELEGRAPHIC XOTEP

Calumei. Rlcb., Bept 11 Two more bndiea wrre
-.vcred fr.,m the '«¦ ¦... la m.ne thls mornlng.
They were dlscovered al thr nlneteenth level, Thls
leaves three bodlea .. to 1 recovered. The funeral
oi aome of thi waa held to-day.
Cornlng, N. Y.. Bepl u -One tbonaand doiiar* re-
ii ':-ia been offen r rhe convlction of the

Incendlary arho aei flre to Dunn'a H .tel al Atlanta,
n county, exrly yeaterday mornlng, Rearly

;he entlr.- bi " n of tbe vilia .. v
. :i )i T?.. ia! la $: .'

Daaver, Bept. 18..J. i. RcNell, eexatdeat; uill-
bim N Byera, vlce-praaldamt; J. I! Loxler,caahler, and B, W tVoodbury, dlrector, of the .p--
fun.-t I'nlon National Hank, were arreeted to-dayimpl ni ' a depoaitor, who ch.ir..
with arieptlng drii f'« when thev kn«w tbe bank I..
he inaolvent. They gave bonatX.
S.m IU«-g., i'al., Bept. 18 -Advleea reeelve.l here

.us of tbe Bnding .-f the achooner Al
iptaln "AI Holbrook, aome daya -i^o t..

the C t.-1'..m Island. bottom Rde up,and from all thu> nild be learned lt appeared Ihat
Captaln Holbrook an.; .). M Rohm, of CIh clty,had beerj droani

Bept. lt.Thi Btata .-u;reme
''..nn haa granted an appeal to th* Cnlted state*
Buprame C .urt ln th* r» «* ..' Icfa-ilt ru ":i v 1
urer .v:-.iph Krug, ..: Beattb Two reara aio. Rrug

i.int* were aboul JlT,..,vi thorl He
made a aenaattonat tlighi a.-ioa- tha eounl v ,i ..]
was arreeted in st Paul Me xal on aio..***) j,,;j
Chlcag., 8ept 11.-The I'lliimhlan Llberty llell

aiHile.i thla mornlng ..n it* trlp ar.und the world.
lt left her.- on B speeial ir.iln and wlll flrst «o to
Atlanta, where lt wlll remaln untll the .i... ./

[poxttloa. After that H wlll be taken
ihe Bouthern staies and Rexlco, From there It
will i. to Rurope and then.-e around tbe world

I'rl. . K4U-. \ nollle.Al All llniKK lal a.
THE M'.l I' At.UINK MK', m KEXr VnRK .|TY
I bave u»»ii yotja "Keuralalne" foi pam* m ikt i»^k

m1 cl.tat, «.¦. jor Ith.urtiitlinv tnil nnd n t w..r,irrful
r»;.,--.j. AM'.a V. il.J.IAiltUN. Uj'Ii. U ni.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

»».First in Purity.
Brltish Medical Journal.

IIARMONY THE KEYNOTE.

RErURLICAN CLUBS OF PENN3YLVANIA

IN CONVENTION.

TIIK STATE LaUOiTI IIOI.DS TIIK LAMB8T MKl-.T-

1X0 IN' ITS H18TOBT QCAl AND HASTINGS

tTIKFRKl) IMTARTIAI.IA -BI '->)!.' T! iNS

ADOPTKii am> orrtcem blsctcd.
V York. Penn., Sept. 13-The Urgest conventlon In

the blotory of the ReambUean Uague of the State

of I'ennsylvanln was calle.i to order ln the Opera
Houae here by Presldei'.i Ev.ntt W'arren at 1AM
O'clock thls n.omlng. The rollcall showed. that
190 tlubs were representcd by Co7 delenates. The
first outareak of eatkualasm ocearred when the
club name.l Iu honor of Itenjam.n Haywood, the
candidate for state Treaaurar, waa oallad. Lou.i

applause and cr-eertiitf foilowod the call. When the

IL S. Quay llub uf Phllade.phla was calle.i another
about went up from tbe aaaambted dalagataa Wbaai
th- ratloall wa* Ilnl.sh.-<1 oaaeara ef the conventlon
wara oaaUaatad and Robetl C. Rair. of York. aa*
Hvered aa addresa of welcome to the rtelagatea aa

.,.' tbe RapobClcaaa and cin/.-ns of York.

Prealdeat vYarrea raspoadad aad deBvered tho an-

nual opening address. He sald In part:
Thi* fall I* tlie time for the Inltlnl work for IV*!.

Wa have aounded forth the t.uirie that yhall never
aound retreat. From thi* day forward Repub¬
llcan baaaera stand toward the whlte Houae; there
n.uat be no faltiTlns in our ranks, no turnlng imek
i:ntll they flaat agaln over the etronghold of
power, there to bej.on proaporlty t.> the American
people, and heie ln I'eiinsy'.vanla whatever In-
divldual crltlclitm there may have been ihl* siim-
mn nf leadera and then- plana, who.-ver we may
have sought out for rreferment wlthin the party
llnea in the comlits' rampalgn, lel ua unite our
bopes, our work. our votea arlth the dlstlngulshed
State and Natlonal leader, Matthew Btanley Quay,
who hoi.i* th>' standard nt the party, and under
hla Insptring leadershlp raova on to a certam and
lusting vlctory ln November.
when Majar IFarren pald a trihute to IL 8.

Quay a mlghty BbOUt went up. Plags nnd um-

brellaa were waved aloft an i cbeer after eheer
lilled the liouse. 7ho enthiislasm dld not BUbalda
for aeveral mlnute*. Ba*>L4eutenant*Governor
Black, prestdenl of the Btate League of Demo-
cratic Cluba, «j? dlacovered in the audlenca, and
was ascorted to the platfona amid deafeni.ng
cheera Rrle araa choaea as tbe place of next
meetlng arltboul appoaltlon.
There b.ing loud BBlla for "Blaek," Mafor W.ir-

reri latroduaed th* Demaerattc cluba1 president,
aho eatartalaad the ooavaatton with hl* reaaons
f.r belng a DSBBKrat He pralaed Renjnmln Flar-

aad ;."... .-r I'ieve.nnd and retired nmbl tre.
ii,- n loua api
Major Uii.r.n irss ra elr.-te,] pre*ldent of the

Leagua by aeelamatten. Beaaa vtcs-prestdenta w»re
nonalnatsd by nrclamnMnn aa follow*: A. W'llaon
Norrla, of Daupala; R. M Bhlndel, of York: w. C.
Bproul, or Chester; Isadora Babel, of Brte; .). n.
Ifoore and s. n Olbeon, of Phlladelphla, and

M ri-ir^, of Plttaburg. E. N. Randolph, of
irg, wa* alseted recordlBg aaeratary, and

Mahlon i>. Young, of Phlladelphla, wa* re-elected
treaaurer. Al 12:11 the conventlon adjcuraed untll
I o'clock,

THR PLATFORH ADOPTBD.
When tlie coaventloa raaaaamblad after th« re-

"I. .f Dowllng, aecratary of the Natlonal
League, w.i* Introduced, and made an nddreea, ln
whl.h h* made BUggesUons how to Improve th"
efilctency of c'.vb work, aad partlculaity calle.i at-
' ntlon to anl ladoraed lha l.wa ayatam of league
uorU The repori of the Commlttee on Resahitloaa
B .*, in part, a * f,,il :\ ¦
We re.iinrm our *t"a Ifast adherence to the prin-

cipiea of the Republlcan party a.* deflned by the
Natlonal platform of IM, and th* Btate plaiform
nf 1888, cn.' f among wiilch ar>'. A protectlva tariff,
reclproclty, falr e'.ectlona, honeat monej, the perma-
nent bettermenl of th.- hlghwavs of the State, no
fr>'. trade, n-> drstructlon nf tnduatrle*. no fn.Uur-->
in revenua to aupporl th.> Natlonal Onvernment. no
dlacredltlna the flag. no betrayal of the Intereata
of the i'nlon aoldtsin
We Indoraa the Republlcan Stat* tlcket nomimtr.i

last month.
In pursu.inre of the oiije^r* for wM.-h the Repub¬llcan i.eacue wn» founned, we hereby pledge th"

auppori ..f n unlted Republlcan party, the aeal,
ind anthuaiasm <»f the cluba and the enrne.sr.

Indlvldual work of their nemberahlp toward party
au ¦¦-¦>. the eatabllahment ..f the prln Iplea an-

¦1 ln the State platform ai 1 th. ele.-tlon of
our candidate*. wlth a confldenl bellef tr.at ou:-
unlted actloa wlll p-sult ln a triumphanl vlctory
nt tbe polla.

CUBBRI FOR QUAY AND HABTTINCtB.
A W'll«..n Norrls mov d that the re*olutlons be

amended by the insertl.n of the followtag!
«Ve Indoraa the actloa of the iat.- stato Conven¬

tlon ln aelectlng that uailant leader, Benator II, s
Quay, for chalnaan ol the Btate Commlttee,
The readlng of the nnv-ndment provoked a loud

OUtbUTSt of enthn*lasm, foUoarad 1'V cheera for
Quay. \ 'iiotl m to adopl th" raaalutloaa and
amendm. nt WSS caiTled unaWmOUBly and was re-

arlth n.-'.it cheerlng.
Mr Ifoora. of Phlladelphla, off.-red the followtag

ns an nmendmerit 10 tbe resolutlOBS!
Resotved Thal are heartll) the patrlotlc

admlnlatratl. n of Danlel Haatlnga, tJovernpr <>f the
State of I'eniisvlvanl i, and atnrm our confldence ln
hl* ablllty to eonduel the responslble dutlea «.f hls
offli e.
\f.r a warm debate the amendment WSB S

unanlmously smld knid cheerlng for Quay and

Haattaga
Th- tolktwlng delegatea :o the Natlonal Leagua

wen BomlnaU i Hugb Bla k, Phlladelphla; Thomaa
w CunnlBgham, Phlladelphla; WlUlam BUUr, Phll-
adelohla: Oeorga W. Ledlle, Phlladelphla, .John
Doyle Plttaburg; Archlbald Mackerell, Plttaburg;
W H McCleary, Plttaburg; C. Reeae Baby. Lan-
.¦.i*ter- «' J Smlth. Schuylklll; Bdward B. iv-irllnn-
t,.n. Cheater; A. <5. Caulker, Dauphla; W. I. Har-
n. \, l.u/.erne.
a reaolutlon. .lrawn up at a caucua of the e.iioren

eluba of ih- l.eaiftie, was preaentad for Incorpora-
Uon I" the platform nnd ellclted B Bharp debate.
The reaolutlon dmnanded that a eolored man l>e

at.in;.d as a delegate to the Natlonal League
Conventlon. It ara*. ac?«ptod by tha Conventlon.
Thi* end.d ihe work of the Conventlon and lt ad-

lourned al 1:88 p m. The d ora were then thrown
open lo the publlc and a maaa-meetlng waa now.
Vddresaca were made by Conareaaman-at-Large
Galuaha A Orow. D. D. vVoodmanaee, prealdent of
the Ohlo Republlcan League, and conKre«sman
I '.I..- ill, of Plttaburg.

OTBEOO COUNTY RBPCBLICAN8.
Cooperatown, N Y., Bepl r \t the Repohlican

County Conventloa to-day th'" foUoaing delegate*

wen cnosaa to the stat« Conventkm: D. Faraot
W'lii.er. Andrew Davldaoa, .lame* w. n.irnum, C.
Porter Root. K. Resd Kord. Itaaao n WlehoU. John

s. Ktdder aad D. Qe«JohBaoB, Thay were mstruetsd
to tupporl Ju.Ik* Celora *'. Mardn for Aa«..clate Ju*-

tlce of the Bupreme Court. Tha delegatea to the
< n te Conventlon were name.l hy Walier I.. Rrowa
and were OeorgO I. W'llber. C. 1" rter Root, Oeorne
\v. FslrchOd, t. P. Barker, Nsthanlel p. aftller, O.
Clarke McCruai, L M. Cowlea nn.'. E. V. Knapp.
indrew Davldaon waa ehoaen delegate to the Judt-
c ii Coaventloa la the mteresi .»f Judge Barr Mat-

for fl ipreme '. irt.
Judge Charlea P. Oorham, of Burllngtoa, w-a* nim-

Inatcl for member of Aaaembly.
Franh L Bmlth waa renomlnated for Dlatnct-At.

torney and Bdgar D. Van Cleft w.u* noaUnated for
C ironi r , ,,

Keaolutlona were pasaed commendlng (.overnor
m ,n an th other Republl ... B -'¦ offl
;. -. ilb#r WM h :'ie Republlcan
County Commlttee and E R ri" reUry I ie
s, ,.,,,:.; Conf renc Commltti .va* Inatructed to
intiai upon the plaelni ol one more delegata ln the
,',,:i\ Herklmei C n nty di ea

**0 BE RJCPDBLICAN AND INDBPsWDENT,
Amaterdaav n. v. Bepl U rjpecU:).-Ta-a*erruw

..Tl.e .;:..\ ravllla Dally Btaadard" wlll b.> aold to

Demlag A Laagley, of Boaton, and wlll ba traas-
I Into an li dlcaB paper. fJ*a-

v., ;,. arlll then ba without a Democratlc paper.
Jov,n |: liali-nnn .if Ihe Democratlc Lounty
Commlttee, who la a candidate for the nomination
r,, itate Treaaurer, li eonalderlng the matter or

atarttng a Democratlc .ialiy. "The Btaadard waa

aatabllahed la laai_^__
DbTMOCRAYIC DBLbbHATCI CHOBSN.

Kingatoa, n T., aVat. U fJapecUl) The follawfng
I,.,\. been aeleeted by the uemocraf ef

ih.- nd Ulater Couaty Dlatrtei ta repre*ent them i"

.,; ,..,¦ Coaventlen: Irn M lila.k. of Roaen-
,;.]. ui bai Dugaa flardlaar, and john N

Bchoonmakar, of H .¦ Daytaa, of
Ma, boi wa« ehoaen aa lh< ilbauj
u.,\\ ,, nventl n. Tl «t-tit,.tion ln

,. \\ \ th Banata Diafrti t. romprtalas
,; ,-,;., and oreene, .¦ been Ba by ihr Dento-

., each rlsaembly dlstrtct,
whl -h <tivea i' ;'"": Orasas slx.

Amsterdam. K. Y., Bepl U Democratlc primaries
were he I ln Amsterdam to-nlsht. There were no

conteste. and the pr,marlea wera entlrely undei

th. manluulaKon of a BtotX BBaeRtaX. ^JW1*"
were tlecteil to a conventlon to »* h'7aa,"L*, a#!e-

2#wtW .SScWnS SUft! ffira
w«: be any coBtxata at the eoaRXaf conventlon.

MR. rJaBBBTTM VICTORY.
thi: BLATl rWOBUB ORLt RN Of thiktv-MNB

rrlbrutrb in oomma.
Elmlra. R Y. Sept. 18.-AH of the A«W« >»"

been choaen ln Chemung County to a tend the

publtcan Cxanty Conventlon. whlch ls he.

ta Horaebeada to-morrow atternoon tojnrtxa t de.e-

Ka«eB to the itaauMleaa Btata conventlon. Of thx

S neiegates electcd. J. Hloat Kasaett haa aaeurxd
177 ard the frienda of ^^l*.^^ thaKSfflWaxinR^
"iBfel force. carrled **£.££»3^
SStaf TR?Wtt"Sifi acknowl^Their Uat
ln an open square conteat.

VfARNBTR MILI.ER'S BIONAI. TRU'MPH.

Hl AM. RN nUHNHS CORTROi. THK IIKHKIMKU
CONVKNTI >S AliS.iI.t'TKI.V

Herklmer N Y Sept. 13 (Sp-Hal). Warncr Rltler

fl| apo.".:.? TRUX Bheard at th,- ^^<»£»
ronventlon held here to-day. Rr. Bhaard had been

nghtlng for weeks 10 gXl contro, of th. .-J""J;
H s ambttlon waa to have the namin* of the I »tt

detegatee and to force the nomlnat.on of R. «.

R.nsom for Penator. His failure was s'gnlfleant
and complete.
Mi Miller prealded over the convent.on. and a

resolutlon that he be chalrman of the del.-gatlon
to the State Conventlon was adopted unanlmoua.y

If, Bkaaxrd then modestly proposed that hlmae.f

and nve o.hers. whom he nam-d. be tbe assoe ate

delegatea Thia motlon was defeated by a vote o.

36 to "4 Mr Miller waa then lnvlted to BXlXCt his

aaaoetatps. and he rhose R I^ngrantje Smlth. Alfred

DoUx, B t Ruxxxtt, MUtea rord, Oeorge n. Thomaa

and Ahraham Tllyou.
W. C. I'r.-s. ott. of Herkmer. Mr. Mlller's cho.ee

for Senator was BUQCOaxful over Bhatxtrd'a cxndl-
date. N. I-. P.ansom. and he axx xllowed to aelect
his delegatea. Ab Io the dlxpute betweenHerklmer
and Otaego eouuttee orar nvr>9MmUMtM in tke
Senate ronventlon. the conference committee was

Instructed to demand an equal Bhare
Reaolutlona favorlng Judge Willlams for the Court

of Appeala and oallmg for an enl.irged State < )m-

mlttee were adopted.

BBNATOR VOORHBBfl IN THE LBAD.
trmON COt'BTT, B. -I.. R8.RUBUCAR iniMUUES

GIVE iiim A IfAJORITY OT D8XBOATB8
OVRR JORR REAR.

The RepnM'.can prtmarlea h.-id In t'n'.-.n county,

N. J.. last night resulted in BOBBXtklrig of a victory

for Senator FoBter M. Voorheee. Benxtor Voorhxex
an l John Kean are both rxxldenta of Unlon County
and both aro asptrants for the nomlnxtlon for fJOT-
ernor. Th- eontro! of tr.elr borr.e delegaMm was

looked on as snmethln* dedsive In the flght for

the nomination. The prmarl.'s In F.Lzabeth and

Kahway last night resulted ln VoorhecB olr.alr.lng

the alvanage.
The prtmxriex Ix Bllaxbeth were large;? xttxndeo.

and Voorbeaa carrled at laaxt nlne of tbe txrelire
wxrda m the clty. Kean carrled tao xad one aard

,si'nn RanxVay, Vxorhxea aecurxd two delegatea.aad
Kean three The electlon of a Kean dejegete from
,n.. s-.-on.i Ward wlll be conteated1 by the Voorheea
candldate on the ground that the Kear, fXCUOa
voted men known te be Democrata,

THF, RKMSBN MKTHo,') OF KLF.CTION.

DR BRAKDBBTH PROPOBRB TO PRR8RRT a BRBO*
I.I'TKiN TO THK KKI'tTII.P'AV BTATB OORa

VRRTIOR RxXOBIMRRDlRO ITTO THK K.v-

VOHABUt t?XM4TBlT)BRATIOR OT THK

LROIBLATURB
It has been ascrrtalned that Dr. Oeorge A. Hran-

dreth. of Blng sm*. proposes to preaenl the feUow*
ing rexolutlea to the Repabllcaa state convxatlxa
ii- xt Tuxxday:
Hesolved That v> * rXC08IXla*nd to the fivorable

conelderxtlon or the I. - " ^°jPi,?nuIf'th. Remaen method of electlon. no.v tueceaafull)
ii«ed "'nr* -,M In Australln. We belleva the ma-

lorlty ahould rule, and thls eyatem of vot.iu- en-
ablea iwo or more mtnorlty i. aa auppor thalr
own cand'.datex, and at tha aame tlme un.te. ana

thua become a majorlty. It glvea to every .'oter

a flrit end aecond cholce, and preventa the elec¬
tlon of a mlnorlty candldate.
The Remsen systeni nf ballotlng was orliflnated

bv Dnnle. B. rterxarn. a lav»'yer. of No. <1J Wall-st.

lt has be. n adopted m resolurlons pXBXXd by the

Boaslal Raform Club anl thn Mualelpal Lahor <"on-

ferenre nt Ita m.-.-t nn OB Bxptl B ber .". The Ri
meUl ld ls one In whh-h both B flrst and aecond

caadldatX are voted fOT, and allOWB the

rotar te aay: "i dxatre to rote for A if he ran be

e!e,-tel. and If he CXnOOt, let my vote N COUntCd
for B." The ;e, on.l-ehoVe votes are BOl COUntXd
unless ther- la no majorlty on the fl'at cliolce. In

eanvaaxlBg the vote, ballots would be tlrst ai.sorte.1
Into pllex, on.- piie for each candldate havlng a

r.rst-cholce vote. The niimb'-r of bailotn In any

glven Plle would be the number of votes that p.ir-

ticulxr candldate received on Rrat cholce, an I
i.. m oa the returna. Tlaxrxxftxr tho
various pllea of ballota could be rxaxaortad m liko
rnaniifr. aeeording to the BXCead Obotce, and the

reaulta eatered xccordlngly. The returna could
th.n, for e-iample. be txbulxted thus:

¦ l holee.
Kir-t .ii-i.-e. AB C Btaah

V . 7 0 l <'. 8
.2o 7 o to .1

,- . la 5 7 8 ''.

Thls would BhOWl ll) That no candldate r-

B mxjOiity \-)to on tlrst cholce. t2» That aM who

voted dld xol eare to mak.> a aecond chol
Thai under the preaent method of electlon. Il would
b* electcd by B plurallty VOtX, notwlthstandlng
that A'a and <"* Bupaartxtx aaaM axatrx some one

elae (4) Tbxl if the votera who <-ast thalr flret-
cho >e votea for a could be eounted xccordlag to
theli aecond cholce. C would be credlted with six

addltional votea and B -v Ih one maklng "'a total
twenty-one and <"s twenly-l
Blr Samuel iSrllllths. rhlef Juatlce of the rtupreme

Courl of UueenalaBd and formerly Premler, aaya
of thls method: "Xo dlfflcuitv whatever haa been
found in its operation, so far xx i knou. and it
.-erta'.nly may have the effeel to prevani a CBBdl-
date >.ho ha* only a mlnorlty ot votes from be*
Ing elected. The only objectl aiM I h ive ai-eu made
to It are from persons who >r- conaclOlia that they
cinnot eommand a majorlty of the votes, bul atlll
deslre to be elected."
Mr. Remaen sai.i to a Trlbune reporter yeaterday:

"iMirtng the eampalgn of 1WU The Trlbune deser bed
tha itemsen method of alectlng single ofllcera, and
auggaated that In the buatla and ruah of ihe .-am-

paign it mipht not recelva the attention to whlch
|t was entitled. My method la for use only when
there an- three or more candl late.s for the name
offlce. Votes cast for thild parties usually repre-
sent prlnoiplea The votera xre larg. ly conxclen*
tlous men, who belleve they are dolng che'.r duty.
even under a penalty of ri Ioxb of thelr vtc. The
loss of conacleatloua votes la a aertoua one to the
state, anl eapeclally when tt allowa a mlnorlty to
ele.-t an ofT..- -r If the maJortty are to ruli
tlons by the majorlty should be encouraged."

WAITIXC FOR CROKBR TO COME BACK.
MEETINO Or THK tvmmany ORRRRAL COR-

RITTB*B COV8SRT THRBATX I'HOM DBRJUTRT.
The Tarr.many Indiana had a meeting of thelr'

General Committee laal irvanlatr They raet in th*
big haii of tba Rxal antb-xt Wtgrwam, with
Auguatua w. Pxtxra chalrman, prexidlaa, but they)
were extremely cxutloua 88 io thelr pro.;ee.i:ngs, and
eonflncl Ihemaelvea atrtetly to matters of routlne.
Thelr ex-Hos.-i of the I.-'i Hand, Rlchar 1 . roker,
who ls expxeted to ?...:: areatward to-dxy, lt expected
in New-York bxfXfX tbe n ! of ne\t week, an.l
thlngs are at a etxndatUI ln Tammany untll he taket
peraonxl cbarge, The dlstrlct leadera reported the
nxiaxa of their Inxpeetora and placea of hoi.iing tna
prlxtartaa, xad the xrrangementa for the Senat,- oon-
ventlona and for the xth Congreaa Dtotrlcl Coxaxa*
tlon were eiso made. .\s no otRdxl notlce of Co.n-
grxxxmaa vj.ii.:k'; rxarlgnattox had baeaj received lt
was deolded to do nothtng >et about hoadlag a nom-

inating coovenUon for tbe \i\th Congreaa Dlxtrtct.
A little aceae not dowx in : ie biiis oceurred Jus:

a.s a motlon to xdJCAirn WXX i'. .l.-hn .1. De-
i.u.r-y, tke bxad nii ia tbe Bghi agalaxt Daltaa in
tba JCIth Axxeotbly i»k<-t!-.. t. Btruek a tra<ic atti-
tude in tne eeatre atale, and, patatfaxg hi» nnger at

the chalrman. a*k- 1 impr.-u-. lly If tbe Committee

on Cxateated seits araa xol rea ly to refwrt Mr.

Delaney referrxd te the roraxXalttea of whlch wir.tam

Plti Mltckell w.is ttaalraaxa, wiitch »aa xaaxRatxd
to Inve^tlgate the Xlth Dlstrlct Ii.ilton-Delaney
oontrovxray and a fea other dlstrlct aajuabMxa
Rfforta were made to gal I'elaney to dealst, but he

COntlnued IO .t-m.nl an XXXXrxr aa 18 th. omm.t-
... . d.l.iy untl! Mr. Mltch.'.l WX8 fOCCed to make

aome i" r exeuaea xaoat "more rime i.eing aBXdaa\M
;,iii tnded b> repoarttag pixxgreea ffkat ba axxxat

.ia evarybody preaenl kaew, th.it xotklag al
,tr.-.- laaportxnee woiild ba .-i.-i untn Mr Croket
I ii i.i.-k.
The reply dld nol Bttit Mr. IK-Uney. and he pi o-

.... to nnburdea hlmaelf of what w.-re inter-

gt coveri IhreaU. Ha charged th« cocxmlt-
na alow, bul wtiat h« sa;d was unl.r-

a'ood to mean that If tV hosses of the ornanlta-
i'on dld nol overturn lialton and put tlie Delaney
«de in rontrol of the Xlth D'.atr'.ct, the opi oaitlon
would Ret out and flght the Tamm.tav tlcxet thla
fall The anil-l'alton men assert thai tbey wll de¬
feat the Tammany can-IMaiea for the i<enate and
for Aaiemblvmen in the three districta comoosina
tbe eenaie dtatrtct tf U»e.r xrunga are noi r^httd

Lost

How many worncn do
yoti know who are strtig.artiajf akaog Wlth burdetia
thv arere not nic-nt to bear
becauae their husbanr-j
have "lost their health?"

A man's health il an easy thinp; |q lo*^
A littlc care and tlw right medicine make
it easy to Kglifl lost health. N'egleeted
diseasc breeds dc-ath. Ovtf work, expos.
urc, wroiiff ealiiiK. wrong living geserafy
may tOftoAtt UfKaaR. Sympionis v:.ry,
but by far the majority of disoases are*
mark/.-d by a loss of vitality, a wastinp; of
flesh. The lungs and the stomach suffer.
D.Bgaaj gf i im enter the system through
these two organs.

Recovery mcan.s driving out the gernja
and builditif? ttp strong. hcaltliy tissues.
The medicine that will do it qnickest and
most thorotigiily is the medicine to take,
That medicine is Dr. Picrce's Golden Med-
ical Discovcry. It searches out dtataaa
germs wlierevcr they exist and txtermi.
natcs them. It ia a powerful. invigorating
tonic. It promotes digestion, creates appe>
tite, eures biliousness ajarj aj] iucr kidnej
and stomach disorders, and so all blood du>
eases. All medicine dealers.

REED & BARTON,
Bll.eramltb*

I.'v.iTthlne DetlraN* In Bllverwar* at n«i*iMl)H Pr.f.%

87 I'nloa Sejnare. !*. T.
18 MAIDEN LANE. N T

«ion. A couple of hundred of Delaney's harkere
,h.-. re I hlm wlldly.
Ex-Police Juatlce Tom" Orady put o:) a alnlstar

leer nnd defended 'he .-ommltfe «.':.¦« Mr I*.
,,..-. s Ir.s nu.it.on* Af'"r he bad .¦¦ tbe Sif

for nfteen mlnutes. anl hid trled to loph *a\»«a
at Delaney many tlme... the ex-Pollce Justlee ra-
newed the mo'lon to adjourn, whl-'h Mr i'.rClrra <le»
clared was adopt--"!
When Mr Croaer get* haek the Btan na com¬

mlttee.* will be annoiin ed. Th< ex-Boai la etpectad
iume hls old place aa chalrma <

Commlttee' ev-Miv ,r tlnnt ls to be a*k-d to lake
the chalrmanshlp of the commit e. on C rreapowi.
encc anl es-Mayor Ollroy la to be n chalnaaa
of tf"1 Prtnting Commlttee. The rhalrmen of tha
commitfee* name.l are ex-ofhc.o m»mt.*n of tbe
Executlve Commll

WORTH HAS THB 8WIN0.

HE WA.>. BOWEVER, BEATEN IN BU OWN

DIaTRICT

a majority .>r ui raiaai ¦ anaaa h -f.v it

THK HROOKI.YN O rS Vfivrt' 'NS AM' HF. WAS

BUBCYBD BT COUBTBBT naOU YBB UD

DIBYBICT BBPl'BUCAN DBLSOATaal

TO thi: BTATI am> .n i'i-

CtABY (XWVaWfTIOBI
The Klnga Caaaty RepubBcan Assembry r«a.

,*,. ajeci -.1"* to th* B'ata
and JudscUry eoaaaal ona w. re held ;>..«' Biajbtvaa
unpreredented enthu^iajm. Th.- canvaatloa balls
l,i alrn .' very laaunce w.-r* overcrowded, and u

a rule k .o.| fell. -.vh'p prevn'le I. 88*81 wb*S

opl'ilnns differeij
One of the miin polnta »f coBtentlon l*sr nirbt

was the mlm rlt> repi nta *'mr»
are pretty eve.-.iy dtvlded b A<S

cordlBg lo lha conatltut'.on of I . Oei ,; 0em'
mlttee. If l« sMd that Ihe mlnorltv ln 1 . 188888*
Mv dlstrlet is eatltted to one delegate Tbe <; *l

rommitten will. it labelleved. abr il iectkai
when It meeta. bui """.j
day r.rxt. Ita a tloo al'.l iot spplv " Inat t*

meetlnaja In all the eoavei U ' ,r

aa heard from. reaotBtlona ware adopl af
Iohnson t*r the COUM ' ^,

Tie mo.t notewortbjr featura ol Iaal ntehfi rr>>

eeedlnaa araa a del.' e«-8enator Ja Wortl
ln hla home dlatriet, the Vth Ha " ' W

ioi Andrew D Balrd Thi* araa ¦¦» tn adaaa
to Mr W' rtb. aho .. ¦.

honor of Icadlng hla dele»»tlon I the Btata Cka.
ventton He waa el< ted hy I "'^ « »".

fr-.m th.- II l Watrlcl wt ittBnf.
el j Da lv aa* lefeate I In 1 lai \<.r.ri<%

Theodore B. Wllla »nd hl* frieade oaapoi H .

de'.efatlon. ... «_

Tb« Xltb Watrlci delegatloo aill be headaa ?r

Oaaaral Stewari i- W ¦¦¦ rd, md I R Daiaaaj
wlll haad ih it fro ¦ th KlJta.
Coaareaataan i rrael iv Ui her la luUraaaaal tha

wi-t Dlstrlet daleffatlon, snd oas ti Va ano-

r.ate* wil ba Alderman f'1 irk
The rrlenda of ea-8enator Worth :ht"1lT

la a majority la tha deh latlea thal wlll B8 from

Klaaa Couaty, and Iaal niant thejr ulakaal M

least m of the 9^ debntatea. Wfclla taej ptakaRr
have mueh 1-** than thjt. tho wlll "' '"«*.

uaH to coatrol II ln a i-trae aaaaa tn Tn* ««*.

k- itea ara aa followa: _

Ia: Dlstrlet- Theodore II Wl'l'* Th >mai R*«j
.- itr. |r., Wtlltam T. Bharp, C. R H -' l tm

Hd d. ra ¦Varth, .niaam 1 Ra1oa»
Addiaon W. Hnllo.'k.
Ilid Dlatriet- Dennla kf. Hariey, Andrew jtu-ooa,

R R <- V'¦;¦
ivu, Watrlci Oeorae w. nr.nh a t ^.^burgh. Bugena P Barnea, Hearj » ¦" '¦- J*n.

it Iparrow, hfarh Cobaa
Vth Dlstrlet-lohn Keaae;, John M«fl ;'' '

Hi ia, Wlir.am il. Pa'.mer, Joaeph Baderlla. Bsaaaj
I. Smith. _^

vith Watrict-Thoiaaa P. Cronln .' \H, ^J
john T. llUliken, Jesse Fuller, Praaela S. Yoaaaaaa

VHtb DUtrlcl Th.olo-e B. J. Z;,8-
¦... :i. Oeoraa N. Dl« lrlck. Oeorae w « ¦"'

VHIth Dlatrtct-John MeOalra, Cbarlea Boita^
Edward B, K.dlett.
IXth fXatrlet-Martln J Slmma John l^nNimaj

John T. Dally, Albert Seloert. Martln J. BM8, »m-

iam Colllns. - aaa
Xth CMstriet-J. P- Somerflell. Alexander RabW,
W C. Wallace.
xith Watriet-Oanaral Btewart L. Wco;ifor.l i*aa»

ard Moodv. W W. Reyaolda, John Pullman. t w.

Maltby. Art.H
XUth Dlatrlct-ailaa B. Dutcber. W. W.^OooArit%

B J. Plowman. Wllllam r B. Plaatk, Allan I o*ie.

XHIth Dtotrtcl Henry Trenchard. </harlea Bruaa-
rr (leon?e W IMlmer. Thomaa Kepp.e. W. U mr

xivth Dlstrlet -Oeorfs R. Xason. Oeorge A. Ow-

sns, Oeoraa R Raajtra _
xvth Platrict-Joaaph nenjamin. Ckaiaai ».

Rhlnehart. WU'.i.im K.yl. Herm.in \\ a«ner

XVIMi DUtrlcl -Robert A. Sharkey. Wlillam n-

PrWay. W. I- Batanct, Wllllam I'hambert. charlea
II Newln*. _. .

XVIIth Dlatrlct-Oeorge W Dally K. H. Bahos,
Oeorsje D. Adams, Krank T. Wllllams. WBaaBB
Kirby, C. R Smlth. __

X VHIth DUtrlcl J a Ponovan. <>r*.r'v'1''« ,W*
Harmon. CorneUua Morr;.*on. <'lark D. Kh.neharu
xixtli DUtrlcl Praab T. WiilUms. otto Maue»

beauer, Charles J. Haub«rt.
\\th DUtrlct-O. O. Knllenback. Theodore Hau»

Albert C Oaodada, Prederiok MaajaE
X\lst Dtatrlct-I*rael P. r.seher, Joaeph R. C^TBj

II. r. I.lnton. J Dreatner. J. Gllkenson.

THRIB PLEOOEI Of sri'PORT BaWaTaTaas.
A meetlnK of the John J. OHrlen Aasoelation waa

held bVSl night ln tBS organlaatlon'a ho.i iouartera.

Oraad aad iataytt ata BdwaH J- sparenberf
praaldad and Henry Ixjewy aeted sa "cre^r
A Iraaaaa were made by Heter M C'.r.oran. Jajnaa

M.Manua. Jullus BI1IS. Alderman Ooeti and »*«".

,1 H.irrla. Tha tenor of all the speeehe* »« m

BbOW the loyalty of taa organlratlon to the Repuo-

Uaaa parly and to pledge anew Ita aupport W*»

party la the roming alaatlaa. The aedy buaweaa
done «,s to empower tha BBMUUve ^omm,"!!uJS
make all neeessarv arrangementa for th. «*"f"T
.ampalgn. It was announee.1 th«t ff^^Lj.Sparenberg bad heen eleoted on Thuraday n'f *

aa deleaate \> the Republloan Stat- convenuoa
from the VfTlth Asaemhly DIatrK't

THK AMHTKHHAM DKADI.OiK UMBBOB BB
lajataUBB. B. I aVapt U-The Republlcan, Baa-

ata Conventlon of th. XXVIIth Dlatriet. whlch BM

been tn de.vllok in thi* elty alnee Tueaday arter*

noon. took re.-ewi at noon to-day untll next w ean«-

dav afternoon Four hundred and thlrty-fouir oaj.
'..:* have thua far I.n tuktn Beveral of the aen

Sta delegate* are also Btate delegates.

For Mlrk Hendnrh'
Tske Iloraford'a Aotd PBaaphate.

It IIBjITII th* ctu.a by ttlmulatlng th. actloa 8fBP
atutaadu BliaailRB diaeatlon and oulatuui tae sarraa


